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today—fourth day.
TV Chnnril met pursaent to adjourn- 

moot, when it wtaa
Mtried by Mr. Snrost, seconded by Mr 

Ctirrîn, That. Mr. Co* be instructed to 
here two eepiee of the ssscsMflrn' ro.l 
stitched in pasteboard covers of sufficient 
rise fcrcreh municipality—Ccrrisd.

Moved by Mr. Coleman, seconded by 
M r. Sprout. That the County Engineer 
be instructed to open sufficient outlets for 
the removal of the nwts-r lodged on the 
side of the Grsr#l Rond between Seaforth 
end Egjuondville. recommerdcd in the 
report of gravel road committee.

Rreo’ved that the printing and adver
tising be let by lender for the present 
year.

Resolved that a vote of thanks from 
this Council be tendered to Wm. Weld,
Krq . editor of the Farmer»' Advocate, 
for h;n courtesy in furnishing the mem- 
bi rs of this Council while in session with 
copes of this valuable paper,, and that 
the Clerk be ihatiueted to convey the 
same.

Report of the Gaol and Conrt House 
Ci mniitti-e was read and adopted.

Moved hy Mr. Simpson, seconded hy 
Mr. Brown, That the sum of Two Hun
dred Dollar»,be granted to assist in re
pairing the boundary line between Stan
ley and Hoy, at the crossing over the 
emu berry «arsh.—Referred to Finance 
Ct-mwwtlee.

Report of the Finance com. was then 
read, the Council went into Committee 
of,the whole Mr. Young in the Chair.

Moved fry Mr, Bishop, seconded by 
Mr. Brown, That the petition of George 
F raser be not granted — Lost.

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by 
Mr. Snell, That no reduction he made on 
account, of arrears in the toll gate rent in 
Mr Seller1* case.—Lost on a division.

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by 
Mr. Brown, That* No. 44 he referred 
b ok to tie Finance < riu.mttee for fur- ,K.fore a bmA of

ford, That the cleric write to Mr. Cameron 
to ascertain the amount paid him on toll- 
gate No. 6, now in suit against Mr. Clark. 
Carried.

Report of Salaries c 
salaries recommended

STONE EDGE
A TALE. 

CHAPTER I. •
Til LONS MOO*.

(Continuai front fourth pafe. )

«0 not interfered with in the above mat*
lira: at a point opposite Mr. Ball', on other Counties of far 1*. weaRh, on* and

popuU*.onh.v.b«nmeeiving*l«»a .Huliet and Oolbome.—Carried.
A number of accounts were read and re

ferred
The Council then adjourned.

All of which is respectfully submitted 
Gao Sproat, Chairman.

Moved by Mr. Brown, sec.^by Mr. Pick

er summat o’ that sort, inside, and a big turned her head the least bit in the world 
pictur outside. Buxton’s boy telled me. for sympathy toward Roland, and caught 
There’s a many things to be learnt down i’ his eyes fixed probably on the preacher 
th’ town too, as thou knewest nowt about ■ (her own head and the pulpit were both in 
—how should a wench ?” said German, j a straight line from him), in which case his 
with the magnificent contempt of boydom strict attention did him the greatest 
for femality. “ Cattle and prices, and j credit.

Elows, and sick like ; and I dunno Scarce | The old church was grander than any 
now my own uncle not by sight sin’ I were i thing she had 

! « little ini. as could learn me a’ them ! original old
1 here were mostever seenDuring the next fortnight Ashford en-

1__I_ *______ 1 at... «M-.i anil waanillv : A 1 original old frescoes, representing the

Warden ............... ..........,S
Clerk .... *
Treasurer 
Engineer.
Gaol Sure
Keener of Court House 125.

One day as he came in from the 
dinner he began as if he had never men
tioned it before :. “They’re bad uns at 
Youlclifl'e. Joshua Stracey had sold me a 
keow (now come eight year,) was the best 
i* th* all country side, says he ; and I says 
to lie, wani’t she queer about the shouters ? 
And ne says to nic, the were a rare milker, 
and there weren’t such a one not nowhere 
round ; and Toosday she were just swelled 
like a barrel, and o’ Sumlay marnn she 
were lead ! And he said she were oVer- 
druv! and we were amatter of fourhours 
coming from Youlcliffe.”

Now this grievance of the cow .was of 
ancient date and bitter memory. Old Ash
ford had gone to law about it, and had 
lost his suit, and his wrongs rankling in his 
mind came rambling out whenever the 
sluice of words was opened, however far 
romoved from the outrage itself. He 
had long been friends with Joshua Stracey,

CHAPTER II.

THE WAKES.

Insrrt'r Weights & Measures -85.
Auditors, each ..... .............. 40.
School Superintendent ' per

School, per annum...........  4.
The Council went into Com. of the whole,

Mr. Evans in thp chair.
Moved by Mr. Green way, sec. by Mr.

Sproat, That the Treasurer receive the sum 
of #1200 per annum. —Carried.

Dir. Morrow then resumed the chair, 
when the report as amended was confirm

ai oved by Mr. Perkins, see. by Mr.
Pickford, That the sum of $2.500be grant
ed to grade the 8th and 9tli con. of the 
Township of Howick.—Lost on a division.

Moved l>y Mr. Pickford, sec. by Mr.
Young, Tliat this Council take into consid
eration the propriety of abolishing the 
Toll Gates after this year, and, that a com. 
be appointed at the Juno meeting to re
port thereon.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mai lough, seconded by 
Mr. Armstrong, that the Council grant a
sum sufficient to gravel the Port Albert choused me," was ms ircquom nwi. o* — r;iwieT1 in the world ”

The wakes arc a very important institu
tion. Intlie Puritanic tabooing of amuse
ment among the Methodists in the lulls it 
is one of the few opportunities for it which 
haa Still been left undisturbed. “ The 
feast" is determined bv the saint's day to 
whom the church of each village is dedicat
ed, although the fierce old Pontan-Pro- 
testants who celebrate it would be horrihed 
if they knew that they were keeping a 
“ Papist festival."

On the Saturday before they began Cas
sandra, with a healing heart, set out withlong been friends Witn .Joshua ounu-ej, . ’ .. . 1,_,. i.„tlli her newoncoftîm slmnwst cattle-dealers about ; her bundle to '‘^""^llV.^ntio.heT

, in an evil hour of-confidenccover their 
ale, he told his crony of a certain filly on, .—i Al“.".«ilîIvwhich ho had his eve —“ the osucr didn’t can, said her father, sulkily.

MMwhich tho man refused , but they were nu i, II t ,h^ , , m ne.T^rc lad " she 
 ̂oflve‘n.Mm^,ll^enZ r̂u: mid he wu’nnagie Conçut for both

the White limestone mad

Bruce, the contract to be let forthwith and 
superintended by tlic Engineer, and coni- 
pletcd as early as possible in 1808.

Moved by Mr. Gaunt, seconded by Mr.
Douglas, in amendment, that the sum of 
#4030 be granted to grade and gravel a 
portion of the Ashfiela road. On the vote 
being taken, tlie amendment was carried 
by a majority of nine.

On motion of Mr. Gl-eenway, cso.vv was | sillil. Asnioru never iiHjj'M. in»* . —-v o , y i » j
granted to make approaches to a bridge1 this enormity ; and when the two old men strong young nm » g

- - b .............. there was much ad., door. She had not been

_____  _____ 1, except
the involuntary appeal to Roland, sht 
never once thought of him, but was absorb
ed in the magnificence about her and the 
splendor of the music, where throe fiddles, 
a bassoont, and a violoncello were all strug
gling for the mastery, screeching like 
mad.

(To be continued.

Shut# -Signal.

QODERIQH, FEB. 6. 1868.

THE MEANNESS OF THE THING

Have our South Huron friends ever 
thought of the consummate meanness of 
Mr. Carling's having objected to the 
validity of a class of votes jhich he was 
most anxious to secure for himself.— 
Prier to the election, and as long as he 
had a chance of securing what hs elegant
ly termed the Dutch vote, he, sometimes 
alone, sometimes along with Mr, Ritchief 
and anon dragging a diminutive shadow 
at his heels, stumped up and

A FIT REPRESENTATIVE.

After a great many trials and failures, 
a certain class of Americans have secured 
a fit representative amongst the disaffect 
ed of Europe, in the person of George 
Francis Train. With the utterances of 
Mr. Train on this continent, tho general 
reader is well acquainted. Whatever 
subject Train has taken up has been sur
rounded by a halo of the very purest of 
hi/alutin glory. On ordinary American 
subjects, George Francis could out-Brown- 
low Brownlow himself, and put to shame 
the celebrated Brick Pomeroy. But 
when he approached the subject of “goldar- 
ned Britishers,” ho was the raving maniac 
of oratory F. or the utterance of unmitiga
ted balderdash against Britain, we would 
back Train against Brownlow, Pomeroy, 
Barn urn, Seward, Greeley, and Bonnet ail 
lolled into one.

Some men »r. determined to cut > 
figure in the world regardless of eonsc- 
quenen. One mao by the singularity of 
th. method adopted in -committing 
auteide—another by shooting .wkwardly 
at the Emperor of France or the Cur of 
Russia. Train’s dolgc was to take steam
er for Englsnd, get a fellow-adventurer to 
inform against him as a Fenian, and then, 
when arrested, whistle “ Hail Colombier 
and make a general fool of hituaelf. 
Train uses the Atlantic tslegra,ih to 
say to hi. ft lends that he haa been released, 
and is going to sue tho quaking Perby 
Government *k<£100,000atg. ! Having 
duly entered this modrst claim, the illus
trious humbug cioases

House op Assembly,
Toronto, 31st Jan. 1808.

To the Editor of the Huron Sift..!
Dasa Sin,—Tho idea has none abroad 

that North Huron and South Huron were 
each to obtain,Hill «euarate grants of foOi) eacn, ana i 
am informed that cortatn were
convened to carry out that flea. 1 nave 
to totem you that there i. no such inten- 

‘ i„ the Bill, hut merely to give the 
orontto the whole county aa usual (only c 
tfT . ...... I .trill do all 111 mv power ! s

Your obedient servant,
ENQUIRER. 

Stratford, Jan. 24, 1808.

Town Council.

Council Room Jan. 31st, 1808. 
Prosant tho Mayor, Deputy Reeve Conn' 

gram to .... -—- - 1 ", -it in mV nowee i o ttumltall, McKenzie, Pasamurc,
reduced «200). I “1™ ' uct J j^tire ! f""1''SvyTno,lr' Camoroil, Detlor, ClitfoaU
iTV^rd’Jratoltoom'ar^ ^ j Cattle, McKay and Ut,man..
populous county, but l dont wuh parties j Munîtes of last meeting wore read, ap
te Ixi led away by the meetings hold. The , proved and signed.
meetings >■“ ™ts were to hlv, A P°t‘tion from tho Inn Keepers praying
Zirbul itfreton" toK Agricultural i'* If'‘eeüoU against nnlicetuntd house. 
Pill it will tie seen that tho intention is j '““l shops who aro in the habit of selling 
only to give Huron one grant. Your in- j liquor by the glass was received.
OI11V IV ----------- -.i ll'__•ertion of tliia letter will oblige,

\onr truly,
W. T. HAYS.

The following acooimU were read and 
referred to the finance committee.

D. Gordon, «13.no Ala. Nasmyth 113.BO
With reference to £ ^ tre may “ B' ^-nt«,

My that tho Warden called | Tho Chief Engineer was allowed 31.10
lion of Electoral Division Agricultural â WW)k to,the purpuw of keeping a lamp 
Societies under the promeiona of the old burning to the fire engine, to keep it from 
Act. lie was right in doing so, inasmuch freeing during tho cold weather.
as it w.a uncertain uhut tho new would 
provide, or whether it would pau at all. 
The fact that the people of Huron have

Tlie following Committees were their 
appointed.

Finance.—The Mayor, the Reeve,
formed two separate societies under th. i Co“ncl11'n™ Cameron, Seymour ami Detlor. 
formed two sépara J Road and Bridge.-Mere. Rnmball,
old act is an additional argument forjcuff^i M,.Kay Hiiy„
liberality on the part of the government.
Ed. Siu.naL.

London Correspondence.

Court of Revision Assessment and By- 
Lftws* —Tlio Mayor, Reeve, Deputy Reevo 
Cameron and Hays.

Cemetery.—The Reeve, Hays, Clifford, 
McKenzie, and Smith.

Fire Department.— Clifford, McKay, 
and Deputy Reeve.

Harliour.-The Mayor the Deputy Reeve, 
McKay, ltumball Leonard, and Detlor.

over the Sable River
Moved by Dr. Coleman, seconded by 

Mr. Leckie, that the government be peti
tioned by thisjdmincil for the annulling of 
the Division Courts, and that all debt! 
below one hundred dollars

Lonhom Jan. 31st, 1868.
Several weeks have imw elapsed since I ! ------------- ,--------------

I-., the siiikal, but 1 can assure mv ™he contract for printing for tho current
-------- , — ----- t , J vicinity that I ,var w“ renewed with W. T. Cox for thothe ehunnel and friend, in G.sleroh and v “m'y J8*1 * .nun. amount aa huit rear.

■mploycd, in fact, the The salary Committee reported tho
.... as. r% e.t 4. me., 1 ■■ f. .11..... !.. .  1. 1. r. a- •begins lecturing to tho disaffected claw of j "f*harness have held me so finely following which after 'disciraion m

tther conddrraMon.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Evans, seconded by Mr. 

Iisnnah, That No. 33 of same r»i»m t be 
referred back so far an the petition of 
John Thompson and Olliers, wi ll refer- 
ence to tin* Town li'»e of MvKillop and 
II ullett is concerned.—Lost. x

Mr. aMorrow tb^n rcHumc l the chair, 
when the report as amended was confirm
ed.

Moved by -Mr. Brown, src^nled by 
Mr. Leckie, That lho Council take some 
notion in the case of a destitute pauper 
named Br »wn, at press»t un 1er the 
charge of ike towuslip of Morris.—Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Coleman, seconded by 
Mr. .Sproat, fli it one Iliorda^ a person 
with a frvzen foot, rveriveassistauct* from 
this Council.*-Referred to the Finauee 
Cviuinittev.

Movrd by Mr. Evans, seconded by 
Mr. H .nnah, That the County Clerk do 
commuiiie.ilo with Mr. M.cGaun, of the 
Di.-uf sud Dumb Institute with the view 
of getting twin boys of th'.1 name of Moore 
from McKillup, in the inslilution on as 
favorable terms as p istible.— Referred to 
the Finance Committee.

THE ORAVEL ROAI> SCHEME.
The special committee on tlie gravel road 

scheme reported substantially aa follows :— 
No. 72.—With reference to motion by 

Thus. Green way, your committee would 
reconmivinl that this Council do pass a 
By-Law to exju-nd the sum of #20,000, 
oil improving the several roads in this 
County, and placingtheseveral Municipal
ities that have not received their share of 
County or gravel road moneys heretofore 
on an equal footing with others. And 
your committee do further recommend that 
the above mentioned sum of $20,000 be 
appropriated us follows, viz :

Ash field—Port Albert Road, ..... $8,000 
Howick—Con. 8th and Pth, ... 3,0U0
Stephen—CredSton Gravel Road, 2,000
Hay—Zurich Road,................— 2,000
Wttwanbsli— Between E. and W., 3,000 
G ivy $1.500 on road to town plot,

and 8500 on 2til!i side line .... 2,000 
The r. i-ort was read in committee of the 

whole, Win. Young Esq. in the chair.
It was moved by Mr. Evans sec by Mr. 

Sproat, that the report lie not adopted.

... ... -, '!■ ,r;ir<;" n' *na., ^ nmdc'vv^ Civ^ndroÀ down tho con«»in„, „f Hoy, plradin.-o,
On,no;,on of Mr. (.reenway, f2.,.IH) w.a., AzhtorJ uvvvr^forg.t nor forgave ^Zg>"■■■>« '■">'» «'»** *»»*•> ,f f°r *», lif«- Mr. C.rling ea, the Iri.h-i, cried . mile ou Hibernian ,- - ;; _ , ttlma.t ,org„tll.n mloptodT

'nLZiv toe qû^ï | h th. peek, took in tommg. b, j .boulder., and “ t.ora thing. “P ^ ^ ,ha, I bad any on. outvi.to of onr own L"l!wt WV"h'"',f W
T n raiirTfor nvmn arose about the money her father had never al- • the yard, washed the pabulum down with ; ro,t generally. Yes, Train is a fi little city to whom I owed a line. 3ni tluU tlie Ah*.-snort each “ ia)

biî^ïJd‘overin a manner m whiefi we can , lowed her to go near the idiuv ; audit ***0"*», otlager, paid big priera for hid-s, ! but we would ask any re* | A fvW tlavs ago the detectives discover- 4th that the Collator
I vnat ... debt, j hardly conceive in the, day* when one with,a çunoi» «^(5..; ,̂ Uarned a few word, of German, an 1 an- TZu ^“wTld htoit Hi. mm o” the ' «> »" «tahUahmcnt manufacturing, „r that the Street In,poet.,,

;J5, and'thvOaw ! ktinvt '"ÎZ " hum ’L?'rankhi"U .'inare red honae of wtochjt. ownora were ! ooun..d to hi. hopeful .o.lral com,nine. | oratorical aid.ily of, .ay D. L. Sill, of J "«J*, m!m„firt„ry of!'hZ«ni!ii.w!!riung «{•»{
cordïnffly._Lost i thev did in the old davs. Therefore it1 very proud, with a bmler of brilliant, throinzh Podtnan the errilw* that a ‘«leraw I >eahirth. were sent fco the disaffected j: , ... ....  *..t .. .........r,,,.*,.,» 8th that the Bell-rmurtir “

120
150
2512

100

10

magistrases, ana me row \ |y that none nave uie mire vo r«m».o - i---------- . . . . . « . *----------------------- - -......3 -, -~v - • — v , ! f,,r the muiim icioi > -»•, ...K--.— -', 0ll , „ , „ „ ,
altered and «implificd accordingly.—Lost they did in the old davs. Therefore it very proud, with a l* ; through Podsnap the scribe, that a‘large .''caforth, were sent to the disaffected,- f nam( ,,f a m.inufact.»rv of that the BeH nngiir
on a division. I was with undim,uished nmor that old fi-wnrs m front-marigold a,ld 8tvck and j Dutch vote might be relied on in Hay^'Uthurn Stiles to create a fl.oie o» (‘ x” t ton»! and Dominion Bitters. Dr. C. ®th that the Ins|»ector of weights

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by Mr. I German once more began on his wrongs as larKspur. , . .. L„j q.^i, m «"o , , .. . . . passion ? What would be the result ?!.• ,Ier„mt.- the iin mentor, tried hard to j .. measurea
Perkin., That the County Engineer be in- ; ho flung himrelf down on the three-corner- - i niZ. from tfar I f S, P ® ' ,k h',n", .V , ' Tn. lor.lgn interfere.- would be .ei« d at ; |ir„Ve hi. inmxenee.tl.at he waa in no way "v'-vw No. 1 of 1*S8 wm then read
atructed to advertia« for tenders, and ' «I chair, ready for hi. dinner. I gate, and welcomed her mece lroin alar „lander. prove too true to th, ir lib.nl I -j h„ m„„th ,.g„ctiully .1 .peed, 'defrauding the exeire. am! that lie only a l l1***1'! „f"r a|>I«nntuig tho vanoua

Report of the Road and Bridge Coin- Nolxxly replied. Lydia waa putting the the «me wulA ^rorad. wtto red amj d#fM ehlzri„ ,he peiiiion ezain.t
mittac waa read and adopted. laet touch toa aauec-paneontaiiitog aavvory yellow flowenretregnla. interval., maled . , .

Moved by Mr. E.an., .eonnd.d by Mr ...metl.ing to whieli onion, bore a large ' a .na,lower in ™>«.eenee, or even the the eery ente» ihe tone, would Kite gl.ea _ .. .. _ ............................................ .. .......................„ , , . .
Hanneh, That tho eum of two hundred .hare ; andCaaa.e, who waa ironing her great aim huulelfr-a rein, of the old publie eluict anything to eecure I The result „f , hi, townpnrchaaud a quantity of fresh L,wll u.gi,|,lllm. „ ,..tUi„n, aignexl hy Bernard Tramer Iiuiwetor of weights and 
duller» I» «rented to »id tho townlino hUle bite of finexe h » the next day, remov-j vlaye^ Uto.Uy welcome of thi» ”r «l"P» meai.nrw will be I herring., amount which, as wunetime, i th, whole'of the city council and also by a’irfo'Zimi'kZx.r^Wl-nngee, Nielmlaa
between the township, of MeKUlop and ed thou, m in,leh haste. HeTfatl.orja.t_a ^ J >nI ti|M lh„/„t ^ a that heneclbrlh the German, of II ae and happens.were a fev ' .. ............................................ isamd keener.
Lugan, presided the county of Perth give 
an i-quiv.ilvnt suns—Lost.

S'jppit meutary report o*‘ the Finance 
Comm, see read And adopted.

The Council *hen adjourned.

ease orRtst SMT.TIO.V Un >"ln>*- , Z e.Ulisbm. The line levs Ixen pa,d î*l."“11 s|^t l«»1*»*, Mark
morning last (2Dth), .Mr. D. lerguson } ,u. h;is f„rw;inlvd to the a,ia v,’r'1 wVh1

• or \ 1 -11 v . * - It. ,r-rv -se-, I I 1,1.liaavovut-.t. . ,e .... -...h*..

BATCEf AT— FIFTH DAT.
Council assembled, minutes of previous- 

day read and approve 1.
Report of the School Cocomittee was 

read, when the Council went into Com
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Evans in tlie 
choir, when it was

smmhI auAinst the dressor talking to nn .......: ' _
sister as lie waited for liiadinner. Ashford come onto yon dull place. And now 
dul not like to see people enjoying them nio l«M>k st; thee arter all these years, 
selves, and lie therefore turned sliarply on j Thee at got thy mother seyesand hair, 
tl|y ja’j ! a good deal o’ her look ; but, eh, thee

“ German, there’s a moudewarp* ma’s ' long way off o her ! She wore a bonny t 
no end o’ wark aleng*ide the Bogie’. Mead. : ]m\\ eh^ "J*
Why han’t ve set a trap till it. I say ?, smallL Hive hast thee fevthers height. 
Ye’iv a pretty fellow f«.r a farmer.” < ^her people were of..?»,niun that Cae-

“ I’ll see to a tr.ip, but Cassie mun Sandra wad very much handsomer thah her 
bring some wire from Youlcliffe. I han’t mother, but who ever heard relations.„.ac- 
got mine. lathe pottign teady, nmtlier ! I knowiedge thu # A patronizing shake of 
ft’s a verr prettv smell is onions,’’German, j the heart is all that the prettiest girl ever 
... nifatrn ; .lirurwinn I and “ Ah, but you should have

that the Rev. C. C. Johnston be Local 
Superintendent for the Township of Me- 
Kiilop—Carriad.

The Warden resumed the Êliair, when 
the report as amcndetl was adoptud.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, sceonded by* Mi- 
Gaunt, that the County Engineer bc’in- 
etrueted to exam mo the boundary line 
betwei n tho townships of West Wawunotli 
rnd Kinloss, with a view lu put the line in 
a proper state of repair and report at next 
uivetiog cf Council—Carri«-d,

Report of the Printing Committee was 
then read, recommending that the tendor 
of Mr. Donsghy bo accepted, when the 
Council went into Commitreo of the 
U hole, Mr. Broun in the chair, when it 
waa

Moved in amendment by Mr. Sproat, 
seconded by Mr. R. Brown, That the Co. 
Printing be given to W. T Cox.—Car
ried on a division by a majority of 1.

Mr. Morrow then resumed the chair, 
when the report aa amended was adopted.

Moved by Mr. Colemnn, seconded by 
Mr. Perkins, That iu tho opinion ot 

Mr. Sprout spoke against tho scheme, as j this Council, we have no right to supply

i mnko % i'liretninn | ge»s, an t ” Ah, but you eiiouM nave beenMoved la emendment to the report Î,™ ,x.o, crirfnrs down at her mother inhvr primo.” In fact, beauty

owing to the present high rate of taxation 
he could not sauctiou such a large expen-

■Vr. Morroxv said tho ratepayers of his 
township were already heavily burtheueil 
and he thought it would be wrong to im
pose an adflitioiiiil tax, for which reason 
lie would oppose the measure.

Mr. Parsons said he believed the North
ern Reeves were actuated to a certain ex 
tent by selfishness. The township of Hav 
and Stvjdien'hail not certainly, received 
their share and were entitled to something 
ii »w. They had only asked for 83000 for 
Stephen, which the committee had reduc
ed to 82<Xk), and he Imped that small 
amount would be granted.

Mr. Heins opposed the scheme.
Messrs. Pickford and Perkins were in

favor of it.
Mr. Messer, defended tho Northern 

Reeves from the charge of selfishness.
Mr. Green way spoke strongly in favor of 

tlie scheme as far as lus township was con
cerned. . The sum asked for was absolutely 
necessary to finish olio of the worst pieces 
of (pad ui the county, and he felt satis
fied if the reeves could see it they would 
go for it unanimously. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. Coleman could not believe that any

wood lor the offices of the Sheriff, Regis
trar, Clerk of the Peace, Gleik of the 
Surrogate Court or County Attorney, 
and that the Ch rk of this Council be 
authorised to communicate with the Co. 
Solicitor and the Attorney General lor 
Ontario, regarding .he same, and the re
plies to be laid before the Council at its 
June meeting.—Carried.

REPORT OF NNANUB COMMITTEE.
The finance committee reported, recoin

Youlcliffe,” the old man went on, eenten-, < ight to have died mit of the world alto

~fTe ba?T~tfie'followiiig from that most 
reliable source, the A«seciatcd Press re
ports of the United Stales :—

New York, Feb. 1.—The ff'orLf .i special 
says the tergiversation of Secretary Seward 
is of avail no longer. Another and higher 

, ancient, old family 1 do;! ~ voo.moe, muu, znthority ho. determined upon the courte
'.not,but 1' W pMto 51 ! -Wek a toh. P«m,ed in W»to the

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS-

TKB MONEY OR W« *.

Lire toll •«»«*»• eeveai. ves, . . , * -, .
tious’v. “and as proud as turkey^.xks, gather in such repeated failure* as poor 
1 wouldn’t go near ’em not for sixpence. , nature is supjHiscd t«. make 
I cum of an ancient, old family, 1 do ; ! hce thw, child, said the old 
and Broom’- *’ ♦**’ rtnlelin Him*. f«.r nroudlv do-.ng tlie honors of her
all

big gray norso an wk-'iv ——• j . . . * . :* . mf iegiwna6e ucumntia wmen nave neen
SV Kins Henry VI. rays ho, “ hell me th» wind ».re daunt» flower», it jade, um , ,<K> mceldy ,irgcrl |„. the Secretary of State 
that home ; end my unoeetor he 1 »'«re deal And now^coiue in, deam, , ^ British Cabinet ere to be forced
“ No, pleaec yuurn.aje.ty, not at no price,........ * ------------------- •

What !’ says the king, riled like, “ •» there 
nowt as you’d sell him for f 
thing ye ask.’ ‘ Well,’ says

have been

for it that it wa. z riel case of reeureiU- j U.'lieve n . arre.t. ha.o yet been modo. ï ÿ " i^U,
Uon, if not a very common on, - The pM*r. have h, ,-a r.>,uo,tod not to „ ' ^ and tlrnt Ihvnre. lx.

Fbo.st.—Tb»e.ry keen ! u” ^ k'“>t «*-

kere for tone weeks part, and the eklj*- j Um'"i' f"r .to vreat vrimmalite. The collector received an extension of
ing b belter and Headier than we knee: ^ tVimiko eh'ghi^. excellent, »n.l"the , uI n,U entU *ll° ,3th
seen it for years. I rattling of the wag.,ni. ha, only died away | x committee of three consulting of

„ . JT------ r.1- v Vh',rt Vm“ Vth, r" can, 'r Memre Horton, Leon.nl and Caincn.u
CA<Nir*L— There will be .nether : three inches,.f .n ,w on the level, at mort >u„,p.mt«lto nnler to i.lnce the over- 

skating carnival at the Goderich Kink *n> where around L»nd«n. *\ sur‘ : due interest against the nrn-them gravel
pnse parties seems M w all the rage {C(Hll,ttUiy m eolnc Barrister’s hands for
even night the j..y„u< sleigli-lwlls mmgied •
with the ring of merry laugh M*l pleazant, The council then adjourned until tho 
jx-ngmay ho heard a.-me party or other Iut Friday of Fclmrory .Uhe usual hour.
la,., x-.au tnn oitu free* Fne.f.i flu» iv.lllltPV 1 ill I. ;

‘ And’lerç m" h «Tome C.»M.ndra be- | w, "Ito," m','"•iSioro.on Ttoii •“»* “ tl,eT h“v'- T-*0 enthmnaam .. not

on Wedeaday, the 12th inat. Look out 
tor your dresses.

Dull—Business generally throughout: leaves the city, for trip to theomntry, but, 
the country it remarkably dull just now. > ^ hfe *» n*»tawn in ‘he surprise P-irt'-. ;

J_____ , m,m i . | Tlie rmk every night is crowded with i
Apoortph. 

the petition of 
, ruled, and that

ASHFIELD.
»r tb it il! obiertion* urainst Hkater*. ami often till » kite hour, scarcely Iit th it a l jocti U ogrun I [f „|lh a vi.it,1 Tlio Council met toirauant to adjourn
.f Mr. Carling have been over- L.n e„ur fricndi f,„md at home, like ment at Black s Hotel, Dungannon, on the 
hat he is sure of obtaining the you "they are endeavouring to find pleasure 17th day of Deccmlier, 184b, at ten «> clock

»*imi ; »av»wiBnuj5,oicuii»vt ---------1 ; , , . - . . .. Minister, Mr. Thornton, will probablv belOWtu you’d .ell him for f I'll g.e a»y|gan..Km t„feel a».he went up and down | „ted the ,.r„,„,,;nt ‘n Tuclae. 
long ye ask.' • Well,' raye the wamer, j teiping her ynt ui ton mi.ltilnr.oue_pro-, ^,though the thlt are w #J.

;ed may l>e guarded and serene, the
ding-nook and Briery Bed for a watering- j J"®IC”1- °“v,.“‘'fY"''Vfact yet remains that a speedy ami satis- 
place, I’ll take them for the horse.’ Then long » hen a tall, { tas* i - uo j, > ^ i factory response must be made by the
one of the courtiers ups and says, ‘ Why, .cnowiooKeu in tne o.Htr. British Government to the ultimatum
they're two of the beat e.tat.» you've got i 1 '*' **? ! of the Executive „f tne United State., ,

’ ,„e you. Majesty.’ • King home. 14 “'V^J""'."” ’ 1 ÏÎ». » declaration — ^net Gee,

always well founded, ride the election re
turns for Huron.

SALT VISITORS.

hereabouts, pleai
A number of gentlemen from Syracuse, 

Great ■ g™* salt depot of the States, arrived

they are endeavouring 
away from home.—uioro amm.

Lentulus.

tho
pleasure 17th day of Uecemtier, l«4»7, at ten o’clock 

in the forenoon. All tlie mem tiers present. 
Tlie minutes of last meeting were reiul and 
approved. Moved by Donald McIntyre, 
seconded by Patrick Clare, that the sum of 

firmtn. oow Tllrf|.n four d<»llam be paiil John Stothera, for twoCounty to Pay primmal Justice kUlvd by d.yi, and one dollar for
Ooeta-Junsdiction in Larceny. hj„ Moved by Donald

To the Editor of the H.m»n ! Mvlstyre, sevomled by Patrick Glare., that
r. . : Henry Holland be paid the sum of five
Mr. - As there apj^trs a strong desire <w,3n< HI1(| „ half for cutting Ganada ThiT”
ith !.. ,4l. W.M .....1   • ...I — , .1 ... 1 ,x .. !.. a x , I • 1j in Town on Tuesday, the 28th inst., and j with both parties,— and seemingly with tiv8 the W. i i), eon. 2, K.D. the said

■.v.w-w—w, ,___ ...._____ King ; -.......................— , - - . , • ; emu a uwmrauon m wa
or no king, 4 says King Henry VI, ‘ i'll | m a 0 hurr> tor to knuw * ie j Untain must inevitably ensue. j mTown on Tuesday, the 28th inst., and | with both parties.-- and seemingly with ^ OII tj,e w.i 0, c
keep to my word ; audio lie did, and he , an*wiCr .. ,Hnil «tracev and The above would be somewhi* startling ifcresUyingat the Hur”n H”tel- ^“vbling ; all parties, iii the legislature of Ontario, amount to Ik- charged to said land-Gar-
took the horae, end give, the warrior the to ./•**»• *'! 1 . " ” “ ”” , evli.facbwv «rangement, can h. made, to 1 to mould thefuturedcrtinV ,d,x.rpr.nr,nce, rled. Moved by Donald McIntyre, recond-
proiwrty, and there the beat part of the bide aht ; yell 1* eore for to ret_ him . „ not 1er the well-known tendency the purehzae of land they intend to com- hv a fair .to-t „ , ' , . i L, i,.u »1 hv 1'alriek flare, that Allan McKenzie,relate now.” ongo’ toe mimito. or to ; h. a ™ f Amerjcan „,„.pAp.r rorrrapondent. mcnee the mam,factor, of «1. „n a large , ^ J'"" ^ J„hi McNlfand Jmne. W.Uter he refun-

“ -—;--------- , -’1--------------------- f„r R ♦«.• ,■ #1.’1.1 man he cun.ia amae r r 1 - ------------- :............... *: - « ...! Matmn for the peuple, permit me as an M w ^.j, for niiitok0 in dog tax—
“* ' Mel;

4 The wïirrior mun lia’ been a big man 
o’ war, a judging by his word,” said Lydia, 
turning to a formidable Weapon which 
hung by the fire, and too happy to keep 
the conversation on interests three hun- 
Ired years old. “ 1 alius tliiiik o’ Gideon 
when Vhear toll on un.”

“ It mun haebeen queer, tqo, a skewer 
ing chaps right through wi* that long bit o' 
steel,’ added the ««warlike German, anxi
ous to help his mother in keeping off ag
gravating topics by this historical line of 
discourse.

“ Ye dunno know nowt about it,” said 
his father, contemptuously. 44 Then woe 
fine times in the on Id days, and there’s 
nowt like it now. There's tlie wakes

süii not granted ; John Nairn, sen. 45Ü ; *tell how they used to dance and make 
Win Cowan not ginufed, $3000 to be ap- merry wi’ the bag-pijH*s. Where’s the bag 
propriated for b«»imda.,v line purj»o8ts ; pij*es now I’d like to know P 
petition A. Knox granted 150 iu full ; re-1 44 What’s them I" said German,
commend *100 for deaf mutv Pringle ; “ They’re pigs’ bags as ye squeeze music
recommend statements in Treasurers re-1 out on,” answered lus father, rising to go 
port be published ; ace D. Gordon <9.011 back to the field; 44 but it’s <>' no use 
be paid Uev. Mr. Daniel 17.001.». paid Jno staining to yo’m is ignorant like, and 
Walker $22.19 paid ; petition WClarke to - *- •'**»• 
be filed ; do of J. Knox, granted ; T. J.
.Mourhuuse $19.53 paid, R. Horton 8179.- 
70 paid, ShepjMird A St radian 27.47 l»aid, 

my R. Doig 8.03 paid, E Holmes 4.00 paid, ------„
one v.as sincere in bringing forward such I Wm Smillie )ia«l, T. J. Mt-Kirh'ouse 12.03 : the commodity was finirait', even byname, 
$ gigantic scheme. (Laughter.) The j paid, recommend that 100.00 be sent to at Stoiie Edge, for the dissipation of talk- 
gravel roads liatl been made as much for treas. of volunteer monument fund Tor-1 ing of him to lie desired. 44 Hearken by 

’ onto, R D Bonis 110.00 paid, M 0 Camer-1 feyther, and lie mun hae horns and a tail,
on 30.25 do, AleMastcr *fc Co 136.95 do, I should like fine to see un.”
L Ellard 4.90do, C Carrol 60.64 do, D. U.

has lover seen nowt !
“ He mon lie a queer un, mun Joshua,” 

said German, curiously, to his sister as 
they went out Joshua was almost the 

ly stranger of whom he ever heard, and

one municipality as anotln r, and in fact 
8i ephen pei jilq used them in going out to
Seaforth and Clinton.

^ Mr. Greenway pointed out the fallacy 
of such an argument.

Mr. Mai lough and others admitted the 
justice of tlie claims of Hay and Stephen, 
but urged that they should wait.

Upon the vote being taken, on the 
amendment there voted

Forumcudment, Messrs. Sproat, Hannah, 
Coleman, Walker, Evans, Farran, Creery, 
A. Brown, Simpson, Helps, Snell, Dobson, 
Morrow, Bishop, Douglas, Sheppard, 
Kelly, Grant, and Young.

For report. Messrs. Horton,- Pollock, 
Greenway, Perkins, Leckie, Mallough, 
Smillie, Pickford, Parsons, Messer, Arm
strong, R. Brown, and Girvin.

Tlie amendment was carried by a major
ity of six, when Mr. Morrow resumed tlie 
chair.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

Upon the proposed Agricultural Act 
Messrs Coleman, Girvin, Young, Snell» 
and Sproat.

That the Warden and Clerk petition the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario 
setting forth.

1st That in view of the large extent, 
and populatien of the two Hidings of the 
County of Huron, the council consider 
that it would be nothing more than justice 
that two electoral division societies receiv
ing the usual grants to other electoral 
division societies should be constituted, 
and tliatthe limitation implied in the 34th 
and 54th clauses of the proposed Bill 
should not apply to the two Ridings of 
this County, this should be more readily 
granted when it is considered that the 
Co intv of Huron lias for many years been 
suffering a great injustice under the 
pesant Act. in receiving ealy S8W, while

Nay, dimii.t tluv say su,’* .aid Cassan
dra ; “ he mun Vv a had un. “ What fur 
wonId’st thou want to hae any ilevlingx wi* 

him, iielitibn Jos Loughuthmi bad folk f* ahe addeil, anxiously, with a 
ill June, W. T. Vox 1)1.07 paid, woman', fear uf stepping out of the ancient

German was turning into the yard

Ritchie 50.0i>, petition of John Sellars be 
not granted bat that a note for 100.00 be 
ree'd. from hi
laid over till , _
petition uf Jno. Thompson ami others not 
granted, sundry recommendations with 
reference to items in solicitor's report, 
Motion of T. Simpson be not granted. 
Motion of A. Brown in reference to indi
gent man Brou n, be not granted, Motion 
of Dr. Coleman 106 not grunted, Motion 
of Mr. Evans fyltd, Engineer's Acs. J. 
Knox 6.00, A. Bax contingencies 5.70, 
A. Knox 27.00, V. .Dennett 10.25, F. 
Rnmball 50ete, A. Kennedy 24.25, ,1. J. 
Remind 27,75, R. M.Raooy VSeto, J Fair 
6.20, W. Gregg 3.40, T. Downey 32.1k), 
\V Bowie 6.00, W. Leckie 632.00, J. Fox 
8.50, J. McDonald 14.00, Ac. W. J. Kay 
proportion certified to be paid.

(For amendments, dto. nee minutes.)
By-Law No. 4, 16(38, appointing the 

Salari-S ot the County Officers, wa. then 
rend end paeacd.

Mured by Mr. Mallough, seconded by 
M r. Young, tbet the thanks of this coun
cil be tendered to Cha. Morrow, Es<i, 
Reeve of II ullett for the able and efficient 
manner in which be filled the chair in the 
absente of the Warden—Cerried.

Mured by Mr. Perkin», eeeooded by 
Mr. Hanneh, that tbi» Connut, do no r 
adj turn to meet again on Monday the 
first dey.nl Jane next—LerrieJ.

Thomas Hood died composing—and that 
to aliumoroue poem. He is laid to have 
remarked that lie was dyii g out of cliaiity 
to the undertaker, who winhwJ fe uns «

to drive the cart-horses out to water at the 
great stone troughs in the lane, anti she 
followed him with a jug and a pail, for the 
water was considered better for tea and 
the dairy than that of the well in thehoiise. 
She pulled a green fern-leaf as usual, and 
put it where tlie rill-'trickled over a stone 
out of the hill side, and thus made a tiny, 
spout for the w ater, and as she stood wait
ing for it to till her cans, and the big cart
horses drank at the lower trough with 
a loud inspiration, the tips of their noses 
daintly set on the surface of the Water, 
German went on :

“ Joshua have a got a lad, Nanny telled 
me, as were up at More head alter his fuy- 
ther's business last Wissuntide. Every 
body goes i’ th’ world but me. Feyther 
mun think my ÿead’a like yon balls upo* 
the stone posteses, as I’m never to have an 
out. There’s a tire-tail,” said the boy, in
terrupting the recital of his w rongs to throw 
a stone at a red-start.

“ I’m main glad tliou’st missed the poor 
bird,’’ said Caasie, smiling. 44 Twoiildn’t 
ha’ mended what’s amiss wi’ thee to hae 
broken its wing. I’m a’most sorry that 
it’s I aa was ast to aunt Bessie’s. I’ve a 
big mind to to let thee go ithstead.”

“ Nay,” said tlto boy, “ that would never 
do ; thee and me’s not one for aunt Bessie. 
Wimen likes wimen mostly for to cliatter 
wi’ un. But mebbe thou could'st bring ill 
a word for me, cosy like, not all one as a 
message fiaiiie."' There were a cart one 
fair time, I heard, Sit Youlcliffe,” he added, 
with a deep sigh, 4< wi’ a k»u and a hear,

for’* tea, is th’ ou Id man ; he cunfl* abide 
tb wait, can’t Nathan. Here’s my niece 
from St-me Eedgc.”

Cassandra gave a little start, and look
ed curiously at the son of her father’s foe. 
She was a little frightened and a little 
flurried, but she was uilyshy, not awkward ; 
and though she blushed, she smiled, and 
though she drew back in place of forward, 
she did not look the less attractive for 
that. She was a vefv pretty picture, with 
her modest beauty and her courteous shy
ness. A beautiful girl is very interesting 
to most people (ill-regulated minds, as the 
worshippers of »giin- ss nowadays would 
s.\v), so is the daughter of one’s . father’s 
enemy ; but to combine both attractions 
is t«» be irresistible, both before and since 
the days'of Juliet ; and accordingly Rol
and Stracey found the hour into which 
Mrs. Broom’s five minutes expanded only 
too short, hud lie even thought Nathan’s 
arrival exceedingly ill-timed at the end of 
it. Not that lie had much to do with Cas
sandra ; lie hardly .indeed spoke to her, 
but he was wry eloquent to her aunt ; and 
though he was Hull to rattle-dealer of no 
great reputation, he was a modest, well- 
behaved young fellow—44 a quiet laid” as 
his father said rather contemptuously ; and 
he made himself so agreeable to Mrs. 
Broom, who had known and loved his 
dead mother, that she asked him to look 
iu for tea at the wakes. At last, having 
long out stood his tiiqe, with his father’s 
future reproaches aofinding in- his ears, he 
got up unwillingly to go. He turned 
when he reached the door, and looked 
back at Cassandra his mute farewell. The 
evening sun shown on her tall and noble 
form and the grand outline of her features, 
which seethed to transfigure the little gray 
old parlor. 41 She’s like a queen,” said 
poor Roland to himself, humbly. 44 What 
am I that she should laJieV me V”

The next day waa Sunday, and Mrs. 
Broom was bustling about in her bonnet 
nearly an hour before it was necessary to 
start for service.

44 W e’re main proud of our spire, said 
she, as she panted up the steep path and 
squeezed with, infinite difficulty through 
tlie narrow stone openings which- serve as 
stiles, “audit’s as -pratty a congregation

A" they performed what to Cassandra was 
the awful ceremony of walking up the 
middle ais.e many a head turned round to 
look, and Cassandra, in lier nervous shy
ness, took the notice which she excited as 
a reflect ion on her bonnet, which she per
ceived by the innate iicrception of millinery 
Çwlnv.i after all is only a phase of ubserva- 
tion inherent in most women was of .the 
wrong shape, and on thereat of her clothes, 
which slie felt certain were of the wrong 
fashion ; and therefore, when she reached 
her uncle s pew, she sat down in a humili
ated state of mind and hid her face gladly. 
By-and-by the less devout worshipers 
came in as the clergyman appeared, and 
she observed Roland Stacey walk into a 
pew not very far off—where, however, she 
could not sue him except by turning her 
head a little; and this only happened once, 
when her aunt, roused by “tho Belief” 
out of the elèvpy fit, knocked down her um
brella and her book and her handkerchief 

,Tr spectacles, and Cassandra, in a 
blinding state of confusion at the corarno- 
tvmand her own groveling under the 
bench aeccMarj le recover tho property,

. Copeland.

Distress in Europe.

The Lor don Times describes the dis- 
trc£? at the fast end of London as vast 
and heartrending. The number of per
sons in receipt of out door relief is up
wards of 40,000, but the measures adop»-

with power to impriti.n under six months. | Grundy be paid $4.50 for repairing draper
Ijet there he also, a iHmt.r to appeal to the Carried. Moved by George Armstrong,

Hé. U JV ................. revive, i
llie magi.itr.«tes haie already jiinwlicti»n '.DalPm be refunded the amount charged 
in all cases of assault, and of by-laws, and ; against them for Statute LaW, as they 
of «log killing of sheep, At present, have i*orff»nued the same — Carried,
.he rnagirtralre have n„ jurilirtton to Ur-. ""JllSare.toa.

. .. ■ Patrick Clare, that the Treasurer be paid
ed, while thi'f fail le meet tho need, ire 1 ' ' " re| ‘ 10 | *4 .50. being hi. account for portage and
actually increasing the amount uf pauper- »'teh.u*i often overlooked, bee , .tationurv- Corned. Moved hy George

tn iwrvert !sct« and other cireum«t ine, e 8Cl,e- After a careful inspection of all the , , , - . . -----------^ ; derricks, they visited the works now in ! n^‘r'er and treasurer of facts, to suggest. Carrieil. Moved by Donald
connected with the subject. The Presi- j operation, anil expressed themselves high-1 the f«dlowing for the consideration of our seconded by I’atrick Clare, that John 
dent hits been quarreling for a long time ly pleased at the quality of the «ait andit.» ! own membera to that legiihlure.andofthe MvKvnxiv. jr.. lot !t, coiul.'l, )VIb beap-

„___ . , ... ablo mainwemi nt under the superintend- , b 1 pointed Ketnrnmg Olfietor for North-westwith the Congre»», and he no doubt encevtM?. Walker. people ..f this cm,nty. ! Irani, to place of John McKenzie, een..
think» he might possibly unite parties and __---------------------- - [ Let the juriihlietion of the mxgis- ; deceased—Carried._ Moved by Donald
secure for himstlf the Presi lent il nomin
ation by plunging into a war at all hasards, 
but every sensible American knows that 
the people of the States art in no position 
to enter into a new war, and that Eng
land’» power waa never greater. IK'uce 
the Congress would never be mad enough 
to allow the President to eommit such a 
blunder. We agree with the Lender 
thinking the threat a bull ” thrown into 
the money market by a knot of sharp 
Washington operator*.

The Land Improvement Fund.

Mr. Blake, in the Hoa<o, on Wednes 
day, brought up the subject ef the Land 
Improvement Fund, moving for a return 
cf petitions and correspondence. It was 
a distinct understanding on the part of 
the Government when the Crown Lands 
of Huron and Bruce were sold that one- 
fourth of the fund realised with regard to 
one class of lands, and one-fifth ot another 
class should be reserved lor improvement 
purposes, but notwithstanding r< peated 
applications tho settlers have to this day 
bean deprived of their rights. Notwith
standing the denial of the lion. Premier, 
who must have forgotten the circum
stance, Mr. Dickson and others pressed 
the matter persistently but caul 1 get no 
satisfaction. The matter deserves the 
earnest consideration of our representa
tives.

ism, and are demoralizing the district.
Very sad tidings have been recyivej in 

Paris from almost every pvt of France. 
Trade and manufactures of Lyons were

I stationery- vamen. moved oy C.eorgo 
statutes of Canada, p : 1148. The act " is ' Armstrong,seconded by Donald McIntyre, 
an important one - All major crimes such that Patrick Cantwell he refunded the dog 
„„ » i ,, J , - . • tax charged against him, through nnstako” toblxry. murder, mal»- | “ £ 2£L*-QuTied. Moved lip Geo.

_ _  i*11? Wlta uitciit, &v4., to remain to be tried i ^miatroiig, seconded by Mam-ice Dalton,
par.-ilyxcd by a variety of camesf in which j 48 at I,re9«nt. | that John McKenzie be refunded one dol-
the unc-rtainty prevailing as to the noii-! 2- The costs of the criminal admin is- ' lar and forty-seven cents, on acc<mnt of
eirï ' ' le»t flit u tiaii “IT" I*™' "fi" ! ... ... . .....
“ L1 , * u ! making sad havoc county. At present part is i*id by thc i George Armstrong, that David McCam.n,
U u Ï K"'1,eJn’ ail<^ even ,n Bordeaux, county and part by the government. Thé i coj|cctor, wait on the Clerk with the Col-
where the mildness of the clim iie dot s a«loption of this inform lias Inmn already lector’* Roll, to allow him to take the
awe, w„h am, eaure of .offering. A, mimtod in tl, ,egi»lative arteuihly. |

to the first, many cases of very, verj i anjj ^iat )1C afterwards proceed and collect 
small amount of importance, have been i tjie taXes according to law*—Carried, 

the Quarter Sessions and to the As- | Moved by Maurice Dalton, seconded by 
.-•rely hccaiiflc the motostrate had ! Donald McIntyre that David McCorron,

■ II . . . ‘*'-| ‘"o"
Lille, starvation is epi-lemic, aud in Paris 
thu distress was very groat.

A Negro Outrage in Kentucky.

In Frankfort, Kentucky, ah negro com.

sent to t 
sizes mer the magistrate 
no jurisdiction, tlie same being larceny.

milted a rape on an Irish giil, 15 year. Caere whore the amount <.f value wee only

SOUTH RIDING B. D. A. SOCIETY.

We are requeeted to announce that a 
meeting of the directors of the above 
Society will be held in Bruccfield, on Weil- 
nreuay, the 12th Feb., at 1 o’clock p.m. 
A fuU ettendenco is requeeted.

JUVENILE CONCERT.

Mr. Ward, with hie juvenile class, will 
give s concert in Ursbb’s Hsll, on Friday 
evening, Feb. 7th. There will lie 00 young 
vocslists prêtent, and a real treat may be 
expected.

Tmpebancc Soiree. — The Soiree 
under the auepicre of the Good Tetup- 
la, a of this town will come off iu Crabb’s 
Hell, oo Thureiay evening the 13th tost. 
Alrx. McNebb, E»q., of Toronto, is ex- 
,'ccted to addrees the audience. A large 
lute oat to exp»»ted.

ten cents, have been heard before thu Ses
sions and Assizes. The grand jury and 
petit juiy,(beingpaid direct by the county) 
with Iota of witncosea, bare to wait as to 
such (rival cases, when if the [lower ex
isted, the magistrate could have decided 
the case.

A. to thc second, the amount of crime 
for the Semions or Anise courts, in each 
county in t Intari.i, is „ot the same. In the 
counties of York, Wentworth and Middle-

of *ge, end afterwmd. threw her over „„ 
embankment at the railroad tunnel, break- 
in-_ ^ r idtouldur blade, and otherwise in- 
j“,i"- ,"'r- The negro was arrerted and 
I ",(tod to j til. To-night a crowd „f j„. 
lunated riiii-ne assembled, and forced thc
j nl. took the negro out and hung him to
a tree on the top of the precipice where 
thc young lady w i. thrown down—
Several shots were fired into his body 
while hanging. Thu governor knew noth 
mg of tlie object of tho mob until they 
hail taken the prlenner from the j iil,when 
he orJerriLthe », jutsnt-gener.il and his 
assistante to rescue the prieoner, but with
out effect -[Detroit Free Press, 30.

Diet rasa in New York.

The amount of misery and destitution opinion, (if a reform U sdopted)'a much
brought tomin lh th " ,lnkingly greater anxiety and action on the part of
rought to mind by the announcement, in . tho tax paying inhabitants for (At reprrs-
eZÎ Tr T , Police De- | «on of crime. Th.» may very innocently

particularly at this inclement season #[ | to enquire and think of : “what is
the etativn-houscs. The aggregate nmiihor; the 8roltr""-ir of poverty, distress, sndm 
of thu class who have I wen accommodated ! ccntivi! l" every variety of crime I” What 

.Uf°ni nakt‘^ ,w,wden plsG ! causes so much iniquity social andindivid- 
rooma’ just warm enough to' proSt" them ' an‘l he bcf',r0 magistrates, or
from suffering by. cold, during tho last t"e i,0”lun'1 or Assises I I hope that some 
six years, makes up a grand total of «oit. otIlcre "tore able than your correspondent
SOI^or aa average each twelvemonth of |w>ll be induced to make a coneideration

anil his witness l>e paid the sum of four 
dollars for extra work in going round tho 
second time to Ills sureties in consequence 
of thik lato change in tho municipal Act— 
Moved hv Maurice Dalton, seconded by 
Donald McIntyre, that James Dalton bo 
refunded the sum of four dollars paid for 
statute labor to the County Treasurer, 
which labor lie performed in the township. 
Carried. JOHN COOKE, »

Township Clerk.

Ash field, .Ïanuary20th, 1868.
The Council met this day pursuant to 

statute, at noon, at Sturgeon’s Hotel, 
Kintail. William Mallough, reeve, GuoTgp

sox, the amount is far greatorthan to Wat- Armstrong deputy reeve, John Johnston, 
«Ho,. Ps.vrfi, II greatertnai Patrick Clare, and Donald McIntyre,

, Berth, Huron, &c. The costs 1 Councillors. The declarations of office 
be pro[H>rti<»nably greater, and, though in- j anj qualification were duly made and 
directly, the county which hardly produces 18t,bscril*ed. The minutes of the last meet-
ZTZ kU ‘"IT........ "too approved’ °TS2Jt
Again, there wouhl be then in my humble m ,, - - • J

jof a,,ove. Thc officis-Ue of the do'

eceuiuled by George Armstrong, that John 
Hawkins be auditor—Carried. The Reeve 
nominated John Murdoch as auditor. 
Moved by George Arnistr -ng, seconded by 
Patrick Clare, that the salaries of the 
several municipal officers for 1868 be as 
follows, namely, Clerk #100 ; Treasurer, 
gji(X) ; Assessor $80 ; Collector $80 ; In
spector of licenses, 81 for each tavern ; 
Returning officers, $4 each ; Auditors, 
.*10 each ; selectors of jurors, $4 each ; 
Road Commissioners, salaries not fixed. 
Carried. Moved by Donald McIntyre, 
seconded by John Johnston, that Kenneth 
M-'itlieson be refunded 81.39 on account of
overelmrge in his assessment—Carried.
Moved by George Armstrong, eectndfd by


